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ment of the bonds and the divi-

dends for the interest would only add to
the complications - of the case. 'There is
no such order of sale yet made- - and we

trust that when the matter comes up for
hearing, --at perhaps the next term the
order will be deferred until the bonds

shall become dne. 1 he stock was pledg-

ed for the payment of the bonds, and it
would seem to be reasonable to recognize

the right of the State to lift the lien up
to the very date of their maturity, 'To
be sure, the lien to secure the bonds car-

ries with it a lien in favor of unpaid in-

terestrand any arrangement made for
retiring the bends will have to include
the arrears of interest.
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young a man. We predict for him a life
ef usefulness to his State.

Mr Hunter, the next speaker, had far
nis subject "The Educational Talue of
Mathematics.' Be clearly showed how
his subject bore upon every day life. He
spoke welL

Mr. Carroll spoke next, on "There's
Lite in the Old Land Yet." He described
a still greater future for our Southland.
His speech wa good and well delivered.

Mr, Cooley delivered the Valedictory
Address, he touchiegly and feelingly
described the parting soon to take - place
with' liis teachers," classmates, fellow-schoolmat- es

and friends of the village.
His address was emphatically a good one,
in fact, he is: one of the-- best speakers
ofr his, class.-- J le knows how to touch
the hearts: ef. his hearers.
,l Then came the presentation of medals
to ecah'of the successful competitors.
Dr. Winkler, in a few well-cho- sen re-

marks, presented the medU for "Profi-
ciency in Greek" to Messrs. H. P. Mark-ha- m

and D. L. Ward. Rev. F. H. Ivey
presented the Euzelian medal, for ''Im-
provement in Debate,'.' to W. B. Morton.
Rev. MriReid, editor Christian Advo-
cate,, with some jocular remarks, tinned
a 'little with 'religion, presented the
'Whitfield medai" to W. H." Kornegay.
Rev. A.f G. HcManaway f presented the
Philomathesian medal to W.'D. Pollock.
Rev. F. W. Exson presented the "Mon-
tague French medal" to W. G. Holding.
' Upon1 invitation, Dr. Skinner, presi
dent of the' Board of Trustees, came for
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The Railroad Gazette reports 1,364

accidents on the roads for the past year,

in which 385 persona wererkilled and

1,673 injured. This is the worst record
our railroads hare made, being 250 per
cent, greater than for the previom
twelve montb.3.

A "Rational Dress Society" has been

formed in London, the object of which is
to promote the adoption, according to
individual taste and convenience, of a
style of dress based upon considerations
of health, comfort and beauty. The an-

nual subscription is only half a crown.

The memorial to the late Prince Lauis
Napoleon, against the erection of which

in Westminster Abbey so much opposi-

tion was made in England, has. bee o

plant! in St. George's Chapel, Windsor
Castle. The sculpture is by Boehm, and

consists of a recumbent ngure oi ine
Prince, with a suitable inscription.

A singular bill has recently been in-

troduced into the German Reichstogf
which has for its object a tripartite
treaty between Germany, Austria and
Italy, fr the protection of singing birds.
Meanwhile some 3,000,000 armed men

in those humane countries are ready to
blow each other's heads off at a moment's
notice.

The Cologne Gazette estimates the
production of beet-roo- t sugar this year
in Germany at 530,000 tons, ad that
probably that country will stand first in
beet-ro- ot sugar countries. Last year
Germany, with 409,000 tons, was very
little bhind France, with 460,000 tons.
The Gazette recommends a reduction of
duty,' as in England and France, to stim-

ulate consumption.

Peru is in a dreadful way. No Con-

gress ; three claimants of power, each
with an army ; no money ; no credit ; no
means of getting the foe to withdraw ; no

means of restoring order ; no hopes any-

where. The people penniless and de-

spairing pawning their pictures and
jewelry to buy bread. Everybody is
ruined, and there are no means by which
to set the wheels of the country'! indus-

tries in motion once more.

The Rugby colony, despite reports to
the contrary, is in a flourishing condition.
Two saw mills have been put up since

hte close of the winter, and the school
has begun its regular sessions with
twenty-thre- e pupils. New comers ; are
continually arriving, most of the latest
arrivals being from England or Scot-

land. The colonists now number ' three
hundred, including fifty-fo- ur children.
Since the founding last fall but two
deaths have occurred, both infants.

Railway employees in England are
agitating for a diminution of the hours
of labor required of them, and a large
meeting lately held at Exeter Hall adopt-
ed unanimously a programme demanding
the nine hours' day and the six days'
week.. At present most of the 134,099
railway employees in England work from
ten to twelve hours a day, with occasion-
al stretches of from sixteen to twenty
hours at a liae, and few of them get a
Sunday rest more than once in three
weeks.

The proposed Arctic expedition - from
England in search of the Jeannette will
be commanded by Lieut K. M. Berry of
the steamer Mary and Helen, who com-

manded the Tigress in search of the
missing members of the Pilaris crew.
Among the appliances added to the ship
will bo an observatory balloon, from
which it is expected a view of thirty
miles can be had if it reaches the alti-

tude of balloons sent up in the Ameri-
can climate. Bombs wilt be used by the
exploring parly to give sign of their
presence in the Arctic seas.

m

We understand, say3 yesterday's News
and Observer, that at the present term
of the Circuit Court, the Chief Justice
granted an order referring it to a master
to report what part of the State's stock
in the North Carolina Railroad is appli
cable to the payment of the defaulted and

unpaid interest. The only purpose of
such an investigation would appear to bo
to lay the groundwork for a sale of the
stock so ascertained to be applicable to
the payment of interest in arrears. The
bonds themselves will fall due in the

a, f 4m4 ft i)lAA VTAOM t II1aD

some arrangement shalP be made of the

matter, the stock will sooner or later be

sold; but it appears to us that a sals of
a part of the stock for interest when

the stock was pledged for the pay
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A PERFECT SPRING AH0 SUMMER

MEDlClfiE.
A THOROUOTT BLOOD PURIPIER, A

TO MO APPSTIZU. PlMiaat to the twt.
inrijforfttinjr io the body. Ihe not emi-

nent PHYSICIANS recommend tbee Bit-te- s

for their rurattre properties. Tiial
ize 50c. Full size (largeat in market) $1.00.

&r TRY THBr3 "tai

Tot the Kicineys, Lirer id Urinary Or
Irani, ufe n thinjr but WANE'8 8AF1
KIDNKY AND LIVER OuBE" It etaad
UNR1VALLBD. Thoueanda owe tbeir
health and happiness to it. 9" We offer
'Warrer'i SafeTonio Eitters" with equal

confidence. H H WAHN'KR h CO.,
apl 3dAwnrmtc , Bccshester N Y

THE ONLY MEDICINE
15 EITHER LIQUID OB DBY FOBM

That Acts at the same time on

TEE LIVER, TBS SO WSLS,'
A11B . TEE BIDBSYS.

WHY ARE f WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organs to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
humors are Utereore forced into the blood
thai should be expeuea naturauy.

WILL SURELY CURE J

KIDNEY DISEASES,' i

f LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES CONSTIPATION, URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND NERTOUS DISORDERS,

by causingfree action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why snffer Bilious pains and aches!
Why tormented rith Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened oyer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick headaches!

Use KIDNEY-WOBTan- d rejoice in health.

It i3 put up in Dry TegetaMe Form, IntiJi
cans one pacVatte of wjtich m&kea nix quarts of
momclne. Also in Idauid Form, very Concen-
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

t"It acts with equal efficiency in either form.
GET IT OP YOUR DKUQGIST. PRICE, $1.00

WELLS, EICIUEDSON & Co., rrop,
(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BTBLECGTOH, XT.
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EOP BITTERS
(A medicine, not a Drink,)

1
CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

; Asd this PttesV akd Bkst Mkhicai. QtTAU- -

TIE3 OF ALL OTIIIK 13ITTEKS.

THEY OXJIiEi ;

All DIseasesof the Stomach, Bowels. Wood,
Liver, Kidneys, ana Lrinaryurgans, er.

vousness. Sleeplessness and especially '

eiooo irj cold.
SWill be paid for a case they will not cure or a i
j help, or for anything impure or injurious
I found in them.
;AFk your drupplst for Hop Bitters and try
l them before you sleep. Take no Other.
D.I. C. !s an absolute and Irresistible cure for

. Dnmlieuess, use cf opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

aTTCnU Eexd fob Cieccxaji.
M

nSore so! I hv dnitrrrljti.
Hop Bitter aljg. Co., Uocbester, Y., Toronto,
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Whoso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or liaye Eruptions, Kedness,
Roughness or Tinwhole socio
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no Ouoerrcr can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent i? tho Ilpgnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

Wanted
rjlO BOREOW, FIVE HUNDRED AND

riFTT DOULARS for twelre months. Sc

curlty, Real Estate worth fire times the
amount.2;AddressS3S.P.IO. BOX 283 J
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We publish herewith from, the News

and Observer's report of the Commence-

ment at Wake Forest, such portions as
are of special interest :

The commencement exercises of the
46th anniversary of Wake Forest College
began on Monday, June 6th, at 8 p. m.,
by a competition f r the "Declamation
Medal," by the following youug gentle-
men :
. - Tnomas Dixon, Shelby, "The : South
Faithful to her Duties ;" W. M. Ward,
Wilson, "A Speech to the Roman Gladi-
ators ; Yf. 11. Osborne, 44 1 rial Trip ot
the Republic ;" C. W. Mitchell: Wins-
ton, "Regulus to the Carthaginians ;".

d. Holding, Wake Forest, "To Be or
Not itb Be ;" V. D. illock, Kinston,
"The South Faithful to her Dutiess" G.
A. Norwood, Charleston, 'Beruardo del
Carpio j" E. E, Dillard, Chalk Leyel,
Haruett county, "Shall Our Laurels
AVither;" W. Kitchen, Scotland Neck,
'Robert Emmet's Defence ;" W. T. Lew-elly- n,

Dobsoo, Surry county, "The South
Faithful to her Duties ;" imI. S. Alder-
man, Wilmington, 4,My Country, iy
Mother, luy liod ;" D. vV. Henry, Long.
Creek, Fender county, "Retributive
Justice."

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, D. D., of Rich-

mond, Va ; Rev. R. T. Vann, of Hert-
ford county, and Rev. R. R. Savace,
were appointed a committee to decide
upon the comparative excellence ot the
declamations. They were unanimous in
their decision by which tha medal was
conferred upon W. W. Kitchin, of Scot-
land Nock, N. C. Master Kitchin is a
son of Hon. W. H. Kitchin, and is about
thirteen or fourteen yearsof age. We
were, told by President Fritchard that he
is remarkably bright in his studies.

Rev. T. E. Skinner, D. D., pastor of
the First Baptist church of this city, de-

livered the address before the Alumni
Association on Tuesday at 8 p. m.

After prayer by Dr. Hawthorne, Dr.
Skinner delivered' his address, his subject
being, "The need of educated men. L

According to announcement, Rev. :J. J

is. Mawtnorne, V. u., pastor oi the it irst
Baptist church, Richmond V a., delivered
the address before tne .Literary Societies
on Wednesday at 11 a. m.

The annual sermon was delivere
Wednesday night by Rev. E. T.
ler, D. v., ot Marion, Ala. py
Rev. J. jfi. Carter. s -

The graduating class were: Messrs'
C. J. Hunter, ot Wake county; D. B.
Reinhart, of Thomasville, N. O.; MY V.
McDufie, Fayetteville, N. C; N. R.
Pittman, Robeson county; D. L. Ward,
Wilson county; L. N. Chappell, Wako
county; W. T, Jones, Wilmington, N.
C.; Ed. M. Poteat, Caswell countj; R.
A. P. Cooley, Franklin county, and L.
T. Carroll, Columbus county.

Ihere were moie people present on this
day (Thursday) than any of its predeces
sors. The hall, which is one of the
largest as well as one of the best in the
State, contained -- about 1,500 people,
every seat us well as the aisles being
crowded. At the hour of 10 a. m. the
ten graduating seniors, accompanied by
gaily-sashe- d marshals, and with the sweet
notes of music from the celebrated Rich-
mond band, marched down the central
aisle and,took seats in front of the ros-
trum, upon which sat a number of digni-
fied D.D's, and other reverend gentle-
men. After prayer by Rev. A. A. Bos-ham- er,

of Raleigh, "Mr. Reinhart deliv-
ered the salutatory address. . He spoke
of the present occasion and the many
vicissitudes of life. Be feelingly eulog-
ized his late instructors, paying a well-deserv- ed

tribute to Dr. Pritchard. He
gallantly and politely bade the ladies and
gentlemen present welcome., His ad-

dress was short and happily put and re-

ceived.
Mr. McDuffie, the next speaker, whose

subject was "The Three Great Occasions
of Life," showed himself to be thoroughly
familiar with his subject. He spoke
forcibly and strongly. '

'

Mr. Pittman spoke next, his subject
being "Man's Inhumanity." Though la
boring under the disadvantage of being
sick, he depicted man s' inhumanity to
himself in lifelike colors. He made allu
sion to the liquor traffic and its perni-
cious influence, which elicited the loud-
est and most prolonged applause from the
audience.

Mr. Ward, the next speaker, had for
his subject, "Enlightenment, the Shield
and Buckle of onr Country." He spoke
well and handled his subject like a veter-
an. He paid a most eloquent tribute to
the Lost Cause and its heroes.

Mr. Chappell made the next speech,
subject, "True Merit and4 Real Power."
His subject, which is a truism, was in
good bands. He spoVt well and to the
point. :

Mr Jones followed the last speaker,
his subject being'The Trust That's
Given, Guard." He handled his subject
with justice to it and credit to himself'.

Mr. Poteat 'spoke next. .S abject:
"Lumber House or WorksbopWhick.V
He is an eloquent and impassioned
speaker, flia elocution is good for 'so

ward and .stated that the college was now
entirely out of debt and was getting
aloncr tinel v. This announcement was re
ceived with tremendous applause and
cheers.

President Pritchard, with a request
for the audience to remain a little longer,
read .a , report of the students whowere
proficients in certain studies. " -

J The follo wing were the graduates and
their degrees: Bachelor of Science C.
J. Hunter; Bachelor of Letters L. T.
Carroll, W. T. Jones, M. V. McDuffie
and N: R. Pittman- - Bachelor of Arts
Li N. Chappell, E. M. Poteat and V. Lu;

Ward; Master of Arts R. A. P. Cooley
and D. B. Reinhart.

Hundreds of Men, Women and
Child ken Rescued from beds of pain,
sickness and almost death and made
strong and hearty by Parker's Ginger
Tonic are the best evidences in the world
of its sterling worth. You can find these
in every community. Post. See advertise-
ment, f

WASHINGTON LETTEK.

Washington, D. C, June 10, 1881.

No Repnblican need look abroad for
trouble. I only say what every one
knows, when I 6ay there is something
akin to consternation here over the re-

cent disputes in the Republican partys
the frauds discovered, and tne implaca-
ble animosity shown by all the faction,
rendering peaceful adjustment of difficul-

ties practically impossible. Perhaps as
startling a developement as any was that
at Albany yesterday, when an adminis-
tration Senator was aocused of buyiDg a
Representative lor money. The state-
ment gains great probability from the
fact that only a few years ago all the
Republican papers which are now anti- -

khng asserted that the accused ben- -

Sessions by name was a corrupt
an.

ut this is nothing new.. There has
'dly been fa Republican quarrel for

years tnat ma not put some leaaer oi me
party in the list of dishonorable men. A
case almost like this occurred in Maine
two years ago. - Some Republicans had
become Grrenbackers, and the Legisla-
ture, from - being ; strongly Republican,
organized, with an oyposition majority.
Then bribery commenced. Money ws
freely offered. One Wallace R. White
gave a Greenback Representation 300
for his'vote. So stong was the convic-
tion of bis guilt that even the attorney
who defended him, being nominated for
office, ran two thousand votes behind his
ticket, and was " defeated. It may be
mentioned in passing "that White has
lately been given the office of U.S. At-
torney tot one of-th- e Territories.

. Every one remembers the Credit Mo-bili- er

scandals, the bribery by Pomeroy
in Kansas, and the reflection will call to
mind dozens of others. In fact, every
time two prominent members of the par-
ty of ?great moral" ideas' Quarrel, the
door of the penitentiary cieaks greedily
on its hinges. Just how long the people
will suffer this to go on, remains to be
8een7' But surely not-muc- longer.

I hare to-d- ay been informed that the
President will not aid the Mahone party
in Virginia, but the President is versa-tile,promiscuo- us

and persevering in inde-
cision. To-mor- row he may say exactly
the contrary, and the next day promise
to divide the Virginia patronage. The
uncertain tv about .his action, is damaging
whatever chances Mahone's ticket had
of -- success,- and a - rousing Democratic
Victory may be had this Fall.

j .The best detective talent in the city.
if not in the country, is now employed in
searching out the star route villainies. I
do not share in the. popular belief that
convictions will . follow indictments, if
indictaeot& are found; or that the ad
ministration will push the prosecution in
any case to extremity. But Messrs.
William A. Cook and A. M; Gibson, in
charge of the detective work, though
nominally employed as lawyers, will
Know all there is in the cases if they are
permitted to go on. They are that sort
of men." But there are indications al
ready of a disposition on the part of their
superiors to step investigation short of
indictments. Gueduk,

From the nob.
There is perhaps no tonic offered to the

people that posseses as much real intrins-
ic ralae as the Hop Bitters. Just at
this season of the year when the stomach
heeds an appetizer, or the blood heeds
purifying, the cheapest and best remedy
is Hop Bitters. An ounce of prevention
is. worth a pound of cure; don't wait un-
til you are prostrated by a disease that
may take months for you to recover in.
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